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COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Brents Alone the 8oqaehana Items
Interest In and Around the Borough

ricked op hy the Intelli-
gencer importer.

About 800 persons attended the United
Brethren Sunday school picnic at Lititz,
yesterday. The affair was a grand success,
though the rain spoiled the excursionists'
pleasure somewhat. The picnic which is
being held at Lititz to-d- ay by the St.
John's Lutheran and Trinity Reformed
Sunday schools is also being attended by
a great number of persons, the crowd
probably being as largo as that of the
United Brethren school. The last Sunday
school picnic will be that of the E. .
Lutheraus at Lititz to morrow.

The excursion over the Philadelphia &
Reading railroad to Coney Island starts
tomorrow at 5:40 a. ra. $4.50. The
Pennsylvania railroad excursion to Atlan-
tic City will occur Thursday, July !iG, at
4:35 a. m. 2 73. The Pennsylvania
railroad will also runau excursion to Capo
May on Saturday, July 21.

A pleasant family picnic was held at
McCall's Fcny by a paity of Columbians,
yesterday. The picnicers went down the
the Port Deposit railroad in the 10:40
train and returned in the evening.

Personal.
Dr. Kline, the physician who lato'y es-

tablished himself in this place, will re-
move to Heading in a short time, where
he will take a lanrc part of the practice
held by the Drs. Detwilcr, who were
drowned a short time since while bath'iDg.
Mr. John G. Beckley has been reinstated
in his old position as night operator at the
river bridge toll-ga- te here. Mr. It. .

Elliott has been transfer! cd to the Peach
Bottom office. Dr. William Leaman, of
Philadelphia, is the guest of his father,
Mr E E. Learaan, on Locust street.
Miss Kato McCIure, of Middlotewn, Pa.,
is vibiting Mrs. Orrick Richards Miss
Lucy Lockard, of Philadelphia, late the
guest of Miss Lucy May, returned home
to-da- y.

Police Court
The tramps are ranked among the best

patrons of the river bridge. They are
passed over fieo, a ticket marked " tramp
ticket" being furnished every needy ap
plicant during the day. Deadheads are
not given tuch passage during the night.

Aunio Wolhaef was committed to the
county j.til by 'Squire- Frank, yesterday,
for 20 days, charged by Mrs. Prank Rich-
ards with being drunk and disorderly.
Officer Struck took the prisoner to her new
home. rour tram jumper werecommit-te- d

to the county jail by 'Squire Gricr,
yesterday, each getting ten days.

Tlio ISIvor.
Tho muddy condition of the river still

picveuts bass fishing, but catfish and cols
are plentiful. Fishermen are well reward-
ed for their toil. The river is now a foot
above low water mark and is still on the
rise. Old robideuts affirm this to be the
l ainiest season which has prevaiied for
many years.

Ilorough Brief.
A beautiful specimen of peumauship is

ou exhibition in Mr. Win II. Herr's jew-
elry store window, the work of Mr. W. U.
Barr. It is a memorial of the late George
M Hain, and will ba presented to his
widow by the Sunday school association of
St. Jehu's Lutherau church.

James Uanibey, a carjKjntcr employed ou
the icpairs now being made ou the bridges,
received a severe cut on the right foot
from an adze ou Monday. The instrument
slipped while being ufced on a stick of tiiu.
bcr.

Tho baseball players who have been
for trespassing on piivato property

oi: Chestnut street, will hsio their final
liti ring at 'Squire Young's Thutstlay
evening.

Quarantine at the house where the late
smallpox case existed ended to day. The
patient has fully recovered form the din
ease, and can now have uiueslricted lieo-dom- .

A number of the nioaib-v- s of Putnam
circle Ko. li:5, B. i: (II. F ) C. A., w 11

attend the parade of the Brotherhood et
the Union in Chester, iu the second week
of August.

The Shawuco fire engine will soon bj
ready for servica again, the new water
lugs which aio to be placed iu it having
ai lived.

Ni.i;iii;;uiHoou mjw,
Ovenlrt HttHr biiiI Across the County Linos.

Mrs. Catherine Martin, who lives iu
Norristowu, is 100 years old.

The commishioners of Chester county
have awarded the contract lor building
the new briJgo over the railroads on Gay
sticet, Phiunixvillo, which will cost
$10,000.

At the farm of Alexander Ewiug, in
Little Biitaiu township, a malignant
disease suddenly attacked the hogs a few
days ngo and six of them died i a a short
time Tho pigs did not show sickness
mora than an hour two before death.

The loading business men of Won is
town have signed an agreement that they
will no longer receive trade dollars at pa-- ;
they will still receive ttyou at 90 cants
when paitics making pnichascs desire to
dispose of thtui at that rate.

Tho auuuai eampmootiug at Stoveniale,
two miles south et Hummolstewn, held
under thoauspievs el the United Brothren
chuich, and which is always largely at
tended, will begiu on Thursday, An. 'is'
11, and will oontiuuo ten days. Tif
United Brethren assembly will ciivii .1

the same time.
Tho West Pikelaud Chester county,

creamery, during the month of June, n --

ceived ou an average 14,000 pounds of
milk per day, for which they paid 21 en's
per quart. They averaged about 430
pounds of butter per day, and made about
22 cheeses, weighing from 28 to 13 pounds
each, per day.

Edward Schuldt, a son of Frederick
Schuldt, of Reading, and a brother of the
young man, Frederick Schuldt, who
hanged himself in a cell at the station
house on Saturday evening, was arrested
last eveuiug at the instance of his father,
for tareatcuiug his life the same charge
for which his brother was under arrest
when he took his own life.

Tho York papers say that the state-
ments published in Now York in which
Mr. B. C. Tuuison is made to steal Miss
Belle Barton, of York, away from an old
maid aunt on the train and then marry
her are without foundation. Both Tuni
son and his wife arc now pleasantly visit
ing the bride's mother iu York, aud have
been married over a week.

There are 100 agricultural associations in
Pennsylvania, sixty-si- x of which will hold
exhibitions this year. The first will bu
under the auspices sf the Patrons of Hus
bandry, in Cumberland county, usually
termed the " Grangers' Picnic." Tho
last on the list is the fair of the Northern
Montour association, to be held the thiid
week in October.

At Blanden, Berks couuty, lived a young
couple who wanted to get married id the
face of the stern prohibition of the youug
lady's parents. Yesterday afternoon,
while the old folks took a dtivo to Read-
ing, the lovers took advantage of the
situation and packed their trunks aud loft
for parts unknown. Au effort will be made
to capture the runaways.

A twelve year old son of Josiah Black,
of Fayetteville, Franklin county, was ntly

killed' by a passenger train on the
Mount Alto railroad. The boy was of
unsound mind and it is supposed ho lay-dow-n

on the track and fell asleep. The
engineer noticed him as he cams around
the curve and applied the air brake, but
was unable to stop the train iu time to
eave him.

SMALLPOX.

meeting to the CommluloBtn' OBce.
This morning at 10 o'clock the members

of the bord of health, the sanitary com
mittoo of councils and a number of influ-
ential citizens met the county commis-
sioners in their office in the court house to
confer as to what is best to be done to
crush out the smallpox which has recently
obtained a foothold in our city.

H. R." Fulton esq., on behalf of the
board of health laid before the com mis
slouers the proceedings oi the meeting held
in common council chamber, Monday
evening, and said that more stringent
measures than any yet taken were neces-
sary to stamp out the disease. He urged
upon the commissioners the necessity of
erecting with all possible dispatch, a hos
pital in which to tieat infectious and con-
tagious diseases. Iu accordance with a
request made by the commissioners at a
former conference the board of health and
the sanitary committee had had prepared
the plan of a hospital which could be
erected at an estimated cost of $4,000. The
plan was made gratuitously by Mr. Diuk-leber- g,

from suggestions made by the
board of health the ranitary committee
and several physicians. It contemplates a
biick structure 70 fcot long--, 110 feet
wide and two stories in height.
The basement consists of a kitchen with a
collar ou ti her side of it. The first iloor
is divided into nine rooms on one side, and
four larger ones, for convalescents, on the
other. The second story is laid on the
same plan. Each 100m has a window and
the whole building is The
partitions bctwe( n the several rooms are
only high euough to prevent patients iu
one room, or stalf, from seeing patients in
the othcis. Plain but comfortable lurni
turo would be needed, and the hospital
could be used not only for poor people, bi t
for others who would rather go to it and
pay for their board aud medical attendance
than have the disease in their own homes.

Commissioner ilildebrandt did not be-
lieve that the building described couid be
built aud made lit for patients in thirty
da) 8, nor did he believe that any hue
paupeis would go into it if it were built.
Ho did not think it the duty of the 'couuty
commissioners to build a hospital fir
city patients. Tho city authorities should
piovide for their own sick.

Mr. John Hager reminded Mr. Ililde-
brandt that the plan of the hospital, as
proposed, was drawn at the request of the
couu'y commissioners, after consultation
with them. It was approved of by the
board of health, the sanitary committee
and leading physicians. It was the best
they could offer, but if the commissioners
could offer anything better, the citizens
would ba all the better satisfied.

Mayor MacGonigle said the necessity of
a hospital for smallpox at the present time
mut be patent to all, aud it ought to be
built by the c.tutity. Tho city is a part of
ttie county and pays 14 per cent, of the
couuty taxes. The city has boon doing all
that was thought necessary to be done,
aud they piopoo to put up a temporary
hospital to accommodate patients until
the permanent ouo can be erected.

Mr. Ilildebrandt thought that if a tempo
rary hospital was got up nothing more
will be necessary, as the smallpox will
have been looted out before the perma-
nent one can bu finished.

George Nauman said theio can be no
doubt of the necessity of a hospital at
once. If the disease is not speedily
stamped out we may have au epidemic
such as devastated Wilmington, Bethle-
hem aud Baltimoie.

Commissioner Summy asked whether
the county commissioners, if they built a
hospital as proposed, would not be person-
ally liable for its cost, provided the grand
jury did not sauction their action.

Mr. Nan man said they would ; but that
no grand juiy would under the circum
. tauccs, fail to sustain the commissioners
iu au emergency such as has ariseu.

Mr. Fulton concurred iu what Mr.
Nauman said and added that the judge of
the couit had said that ho would favorably
mention the matter in his charge to the
grand jury.

Commissioner Myers said that ho was
outiicly williug to shoulder his part of
the responsibility aud would vote for the
erection of the proposed hospital.

Mr. Ilildebrandt thought that if au ad-

ditional building was necessary a frame
one might be put up at once for $500 or
$1,000. Ha was opposed to running the
county unnecessarily into debt.

Commissioner Myers offered a resolution
to the c ffect tbattbo board of county com-
missioner at once advortise for proposals
to eiejt a building on the plan aud specifi-
cations of Mr. Dinkleberg, to be finished
in 30 days and that the bids ba opened on
Fr.day next.

Commissioner llididrandt said ho was
not ready to voti on that resolution win le
hi crowd was present, unless it was pro-

posed that they should have a veto in the
matter.

Tho meeting then dispersed. Tho is

consulted for a short time and
then adjourned uutil 1$ o'clock.

The commissioners reassembled at 1

o'clock iu their office and adopted the re
solution offered by Mr. Myers Mr.
Summy aud Myers votinc affirmatively
and Mr. Hildcrbaudt in the negative.

Tho following was the proposition
fT'.rml ntnl Kiinnnrtod hv Mr. Ilildebrandt':

" Iiesolccd. That the commissioners of the
county of Lancaster this day agree to ap
propriato one thousand dollars, or as
much thereof as may be necessary, to
erect a temporary hospital on the county
grouuds, the board of health to have
power to construct the same according to
their views."

Tho advertisement for proposals for the
erection of the building will be found in
our advertising columns.

Explanation.
With regards to " plans '' furnished by

Jehu Evans for the proposed hospital, he
desires it to be understood that he prc
posed no complete plans for such a build-
ing, but merely suggested, offhand, an
idea of what kind of a building could be
erected for about $7,000.

Aotes.
Matthias Wilson, No. 202 Conestoga

street, is teported tohavo a slight case of
varioloid.

Elmer Gerloch, a boy, re-

siding at No. 313 North Mulberry street,
has been fouud to be suffering from vario-
loid. The house has been quarantined by
Dr. Fitzpatrick.

The Hospital We Need.
Now Era.

Tho necessity for a suitable hospital for
the reception of patients attacked with con-

tagious diseases is not a debatable ques-

tion. The man who doubts it at this time,
viewing it from a local standpoint, is either
an ignorant elam or one who values his
pennies above the public health and the
safety of his own family. There is an
honest difference of opinion as to what
kind of structure it should be aud. where
located. Three propositious have been
discussed. Ono is to use the old city
mill, the other St. Joseph's hospital,
and the third to erect a brick or stone
structure on the county farm. We are
not in favor of any of those plaus. While
thev would be uunecessarily expensive.
none of them would be as well adapted to
their intended, uses as a frarao structure
that could be easily erected at a cost of
a few hundred dollars. Instead of wasting
money on a costly building, a cheap one
will give us far better results. For once
utility and cheapness go hand iu hand.

Uone to Harrlabarc.
Some of the Lancaster folks wluaie

interested in baseball have gone to ilar-risbur- g

to-da- y to Bee the game there
between the Anthracite and Harrisburg
clubs.

WO. S. UIVI.EK CO.

t --?

Largest iStock of Fiue Choice -- Patterns in .New Fall Goods at Lowest Prices.

A FEW OLD PATTERNS AT REDUCED PRICES.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE

JOHN

No 25 EAST KING STREET,

WKt S & UlKbT.B"

Now oiler a Line el

CAEPiiTS!

GIVLER

BOWERS
Nos. 26 and 28 North Queen Street,

Choice
H.ties, Pinky, Drubs.

S1IETLA N OS SHAWLS, all price?, in all the deniable shades.
Choice Shades In MJN'S VEILINGS.
Choice Shades in ALUATROS CLOTHS.
Choice LACK In Black and other New Shades.
WHlTr. DRESS GOODS, everything new.
SWISS Patterns.
NEW PRINTS, NEW NEW CRE'IONNKS Jul Opening.

Sold Low at

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

1IASKHAI.I,.

AMttiian;r, el I'oiinvilie, lionniilee, "
Between seven ami ui;:!ii. bundled people

were present ye&teiday aftcrunou to wit-

ness tbe game of ball between the Antln.i
cite, club of Pottsville, which is so steadily
forging to tbe front for tbe inter-stat- e

and the Ironsides, of this
city. Although a heavy ram fell early iu
the afternoon it did not affect the ground, as
the sail ws shining by 3 o'clock, and game
was not called before 4. Tbe Anthiacitcs
put in shortly before that time
aud they made a very favorable impression
by their When game was called
Geo. Myers, of the was chosen
umpire, and an excellent one ho made, for
his decisions were very prompt and an-

nounced in a loud voice, that, could be
hcaid all over the field. The home team
presented Hofford and Sixsmith as their

aud they worked admirably.
Tho latter is quick aud a line thrower
to second. The visitors were not
able to hit Hoffoid well, but wheu
they uiado their hits they weie btroug and
Si bunched that they were able to get their

mis home. Welsh pitched for the first
Mine with the Authiacites aud the Iron-bid- es

managed to hit him for iivo base bite,
which weie witbiu one of the number the
visitors made. No runs were made" on
either side until the thiid inning when
Lang scored the Ibst for the Anthra-
cites. They followed that with throe iu
the fourth, two iu tbe bixtli aud one in
the seventh, after which they laded to
score. Tho Ironsides did not make any
runs until the eighth inning. Zecher
was first to the bat aud after

first to get home on a
knock by Hofford and a wild throw to
thiid llofford was left ou third, the next
thive being retired quickly. In the next
inning Miles got to first and made third by
the batting of Sixsmich. On a pxtsed ball
by the catcher ho got hump, scoring th
second and last run. Tho visitors play a
fine game, their men being mho catchers
aud thiowers, and fast base niancis.
Grady did very well behind the bat. Miller,
who is the bc-- t pitcher in the team was
not put On.

The home club all played well
and they have no reason to be
ashamed of their score with the

Schiller, late of the Dun-cann- on

club, played excellently at first base
and so did Miles at second, llotfbrd and
Miles made very line stops of hot
balls from the hat. In the field King,
Ai nold and Byers each got several llys.
Schiller ran from bis base to catch p fly,
but muffed it ; Byers was at his back and
caught the ball as it rolled from his hand
putting the man out. Zecher -'-yred at
short and stopped all the balls that came
to him. lie has very few superiors iu the
positiou. Sr.veial of the ninn did good
battiug aud i'oppor was laft on third b.iso
severjl times. The score in full follows:

1ROKSIUES, T R III r o
Zechrr.ss 5 1 1 1
King, 1 1 4 ii (l 1

notion", p 1 ii 1 ii
Schiller, lb 1 u 0 H
rcller,at 4 e 0 ii
Arnold. c 1 4 n o
Miles, 21 4 J
bixsmilh.c 4
Byers, r t- -. 1 it ii

57 2 r, I'l
AMTHRACiriiS

Grady,c
Mlllltfdn.cl S n
McLii-ighllu- , ib r 0 0
Kuowles.lb 4 1 11
Aieot, 1 1 1 o
Holland, 3b 1 1 2
Miller, ii 1 o o 1 i)

Lnmr. S3 ..i ii n
Welsh, V " 0 !l

Total 3'J 7 27 21

lHNlSOS.
i 2 a 4 r ll

ironsides o " 0 0 1

Anthracite.. 0 o 1 3 n 0- -
Base on balls Ironsides 2. Anthracite? I.
Umpire George Myois.
Tiuieot Game Hi, 4im.
The Alerts,of telegraph.

ed that they will positively be hero to play
a game with the Ironsides on Saturday
The game will be called at three o'clock.
They are a fine amateur club. The Potts
town Ledger says that tbe nine has been

by the addition of several
good players from other place.".

To morrow the Fat and Lau Mtcuu er-ch- or

nines play on the Irousides
The Anthracites play in Hr.rrisburg to

day, when Miller goes in the box as
pitcher. A uumber of porsens went up
from this city to see the game.

The Kitchen Boys and tbe Mudlarks,
employes of two different rooms of Gra-
ham's comb factory, will play a game of
baseball on Saturday afternoon, on the
green near the Hebrew ground.

Tho nine of Pentz's cigar store on
North Queen street, challenges the nine
of store to play a match game of
ball on Saturday morning on the Ironsides
grounds.

Breseuham, the powerfully built fellow
who was ou the yesterday, at the
ball game, iu citizen's clothes, has becu
playing centre field ou the
but is now released. He is a very etrong
batter but cannot run. Ho left for Boston,
his home, this morning.

Zecher and Beyers, of the Ironsides
club, are playing to-d- ay with the Littles-tow- n

nine.

A Shattered lVitiUotr.
Iii opening Dr. McCIcary's drug store,

corner of Orange and Prince streets, this
morning the clerk, a young man named
Frantz. slipped and fell through the bulk

breaking it to pieces.

Tearing lown tbeSlteda.
are busy down the old

school buildings on Mulberry street;
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1 KilStliK I'AUNI'.SjTOUK,

VALUE.

& HURST,

Caidinalsand

BUNTINGS

KMUROlDERIES.New
PERCALS,

Everything Very and Trade Dollars Taken Full Value.

BOWERS & HURST,
QUEEN STREET.

championship,

appearance

practieo.
Ironsides,

battery,

reaching managed

professionals.

Pottstown,have

strengthened

grounds.

burying

Snyder's

grouuds

Anthracites,

window,

Workmen tearing

AJrEKXlHZMMNT.

BUYING.

NEW

GEORGE FAHNESTOCK,
( BAIR'S OLD 8TAND. )

NO. 14 EAST KING STREET.
Ladies' Jerseys.

jlWEKTltlEaiSLNTa.

Misses' Jerseys,

IK ALL COLOUS-MiiiO'- iii, ruidln.'il, Electric, Nay Blue, Brown, Itltckand Myrtle. PerfectKitting in nil Si.es. An Elcgunt Assortment el these Goods,

From $2.50 Up.
ALSO. J EltbKV CLOTH Bi TIIK YARD, IN ALL COLORS. LADIES' CA3HMEUK AND

hHETLAND SHAWLS IN GUEAT VARIETY AT LOWEST l'KIUES.

GEOEGE FAHKESTOCK,
NO- - 14 EAS P KING STREET, LANCASTER. PA.

TO.S!EI 11 V A afc UK.

A. Ituy Jliroivn Into the Air unit Injured.
Last evening John Ritchie, a 14-ye- ar

oM son of r Ritchie, who resides on
Columbia avenue, near the city limits, was
badly injured by a steer. I. appears that
the boy, with boino others, was playing ou
the Columbia turnpike, some distauce
from bis home, when Oscar Hamp,butcher,
came along, driving a steer. As soou
as the animal saw young Ritchie
he put down his head and rau after him.
Tho boy jumped over a fence into a field,
but the infuriated animat followed him,
jumping the fence also. When both wore
in the Hold the beast again rau at the boy
aud caught him on his horns, throwing
it i in in the air. Tho boy fell heavily
to the ground, aud Uio steer at
oneo picked him up and throw him
over the lenco upou the turnpike. By
this time sutlieieut assistance went to the
boy to diivo the animal ofT The b.y was
taken to his homo where he received
proper medical attention. Ho was found
to be suileiing from cuts aud bruises on
his body, faci aud neck, which-ble- d pro
lusbly. lie was not gored, and his inju
ries although severe are not dangerous.
Tho steer is au animal of very bad temper,
aud even after he was locked np dashed at
several pen-oti- c Ho will be killed to day.'

Miniiiiiir Lcnuie,
Mis. A. S. Yil!c, accompanied by

ft lends, ha- -, 'oft Laucastw for au extended
tlip to visit lelativcs in Pittsburgh, Graf
Ion, West Va., Washington and Balti
inoie.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm McComsev. ir.. left
Lancaster a low d tys ago to i islt relatives
in Pittsburgh, Pa.

Our Military.
Tho unasigned infantry company at

tached to the third biiado, N G. of Pa.,
wiil leave fur encampment at Willi.imHport
at !):33 p. m., on August 11. Special
eider has been is.-u- ed for the distribution
id' uniforms on Fiiday evening next.

Clou Tubueco.
John Brown, of Fairfield, la i a half aero

of tobacco which h about the finest in tbe
lower end of the county. Stalks have
loaves meat in ing 19x29 inches.

Triiln Jumpers CoimnllttO.
This morning Alderman McConomy

committed for ten days each three train
jumpers who bad been arrested by the
Pennsylvania ladroad police.

Tlicp.-iso- wuo lelt Mm butter 1 utile and
but er on Northern market ycateiduy, can
have the t:i i;c by calling at No. 751 St. Joseph
street.

huutlay-ucho- ul Ficalc
The Sunday school of St. Stephen 3 Evan-

gelical Lutheran church will picnic at Tell's
Main, (Thursday). Busses will
lrave the chuich, corner South JDuke and
Church atrtets, at S o'c ock a. m. and 1 o'clock
p. in.

To be or not to be, that is the question
Whether it is nobh-- r lo endure the tortures
or an unclean suit or lo have it renovated by
Kalph Simon, the London clothing renovator,
146 North Duke street. jyl8-2t- d

Merchant!' Annual Excursion
To New York and Coney Island on Thurs-

day, July 10. Uound trip tickets, good lor
three days, only $4.50. Special through train
leaves Lancaster (King street) at 5:40, Colum-bia- t

at 5:10, Manheim at 6:2.', Lititz at 6:35 and
Ephrata at 7 a. m. For particulars see clrcu-u- rs

at all stations. 105,7,10,14,16,18.421

The Simmer issue or Straubridgc Jc Cloth-

ier's Quartcrly.jvsl out is aspiendid number i
every page Is oi interest to the ladies. Now
lancy-wor- k deigns and stitches!; Instructions
in amateur art. and how to adorn the person
and decorate the home ; a pretty plcco of new
vocal music ; and the summer fashions in
every department el dry goods lully illus-
trated. JPrlce, 15 cents ; get a copy lrom your
news-deale- r or send to Strawbridge & Clothier
Philadelphia. juuel3-2wd&4t-

bl'X.CIJ.1. NOTICES- -

, Files and Bogs.
Flics roaches, ants, bcd-bitg- s, rats, mite,

genhcrs. chipmunks, cleared out by " Rough
on Rats." 15c. '

i

Sources el Profit.
There arc many source's et profit to those !

wuo nro ingenious anil enterprising, jsutuock
Blood Jlitters are a source of profit in every
way. Thev build up the health surely, specc-ily- .

and effectuailv. whlca is savin e a arc,.
ileal. For sale bv H. JL Cochran, druusrlst. 137 I

I ..tiri ia Vnti, r.......... ..... '
I ttui aim MV1UIVUQCU OUVUm

DOLLARS TAKEN AT FULL

& CO.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Lancaster, Pa
Coloilusp, such a Ciuaius, Light

LANCASTER, PA.

Children's Jerseys,

Motners l Motnerat Motberst
Arc you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth?
It so, go at once and get a bottle el MUS. WIN-SLOW- S

SOOTHING SYUUP. It will relieve
the poor little sutterer immediately depend
upon it ; there is no mistake about it. There is
not a mother on earth who has ever used It,
who will not tell you at once that It will
regulate the bowels and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child, op-
erating like tnagic. It is perfectly sate to ttso
in all casc3,and pleasant to the taste, and Is
the prescription of one of the oMest and best
lcuiale physicians In the United States. Sola
every where. 25 cents a bottle.

mayl-M.W.S&- w

UEATU.
Aunold. In this city, on the morning et the

lSihinst , Gideon W. Arnold, in the Kid year
et his age.

The relatives and friends of the lamily are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral from
hU late residence, No. 202 South Queen street,
on Saturday morning at 10.30 o'clock. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill Cemetery. jyl8-2- t

Witsier. In Paradise, on the 17tn Inst., Mrs.
Susan II. Wltmer.aged 71 years.

The i datives and frlcnus of the family are
respectful ly invited to attend the funeral
from lir lute residence, Iu Paradise, on FrI
day afternoon et 3 o'clock. Interment at All
"aint .' Episcopal cemetTj. jyl8 2txl

NEW AliVEllTlSEMENia.
vmunv Fitunx vioak stokk, 21
J. .Joitu Queen sireet. Headquarters lor

the best 5e cigar in the city, at
HAKTMAN'H.

QCHOtH, TAX 1883.
O The duplicate Is iu the hands of the
Tieasurer. .'I per cent, otl forprotnpt pay-
ment. W. O. MARSHALL, Treasurer,

No. 12 Centre fequare.
Oilicc hoiirj from t) a. m.to 4 p. m.

f AK MO DUHTAKK, FOK "SUV UAN
iV! buy the best 5e. Havana clirar in the
market, at

HARTMAN'S YELLOW PKONTCIG&K
8TOIIK.

rpUK UEMOURA1H f THK EIGHTH
JL Ward are requested to meet at John
Pentz's saloon, Dorwart street, THIS EVEN-
ING, lor the purpose of nominating delegates
for the county convention and for county
cotuniiltceuien. liyo derottho

If COU.TY COMMITTEE.

FOB TIIK JSKKUTlOn UFAPROPOSALS be received at the office of
the County Commissioners, Lancaster, Pa.,
until 12 o'clock FiUDA, JULY 20. I88S. Plan
and specification cm be seen at the Commis-
sioners' ofllc- -. The building U to be finished iu
30 days. HI ORDER Of THE HOARD.

Attest : Frank Uriest,
Clerk. 118--

1 KINOOKAT1U MOMINATIOMS.
JL The Democracy of the city et Lancaster
will meet at their respective voting places this
evening, between 7 and 8 o'clock, for the d
pose et making general nominations for dele
gates to the couuty convention and members
et the county committee, to be voted for at
the primary meetings on Saturday.

W.I1 ROLAND,
It Chairman.

TO UuNTBAUTOKh SEALEDN' Proposals will be received at tbe office et
11. a. uanner. esq., in uunneim .uorougn, up
to noon on Wednesday, August 1, 1883, ter tbe
Grading and Macadamizing et the Manheim
& Sporting Hill Turnpike Kead. Distance. 'IU
miles. Plans and Specifications can be seen
at Mr. Dannci's office.

The Board et Managers reserve the right to
reject any or all bids.

HENRY' BIKMSDERFKR,
JulyU.18,21 "resident.

8TATJ5 OF PATRICK O'KIKFF,E' late of the City of Lancaster, dee'd. Tho
undersigned auditor appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Thoa.
V. Mcedligottand George Ganse, executors et
the will ; and John A Coyle, trustee to sell
the real estate et Patrick O'Kioff the accoun-
tantsto and amone those legally entitled to
the same, and to p.is3 upon exceptions filed,
will sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 15, 18$). at lo o'clock, a. m.. in the
Library Room et the Court House, in the City
el Lancaster, where all persons Interested in
said distribution may attend.

WM. ii. WEAVER.
June20-6tdoaw- Auditor.

11KAKU riliti 1KSUKANUE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Current Rales.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,.

No. 10 East King Street.
mlifcmdM.WaSR

SEC0M) EDITION.
WXDNZSDAY TONING, JULY 18,1833.

MAD MEXICANS.

AN INSULT TO OCK GtlVKKNMENT
I

Mexican Break into the Americas Oon-- 1
al' Office and nearly Kill tbe
ActtDg; Vonaal. SumettalDg for tbe

Government to Attend To.
Galveston, Tex., July 18. A dispatch

from Laredo says that on Monday night,
daring the absence from Monterey of Dr.
Campbell, the American consul, the coun-
sel's office was entered by a mob of Mexi-
cans who beat Rev. Mr. Shaw, the acting
consul, nearly to death and destroyed tbe
furniture and papers. The citizens of
Laredo deplore the rupture between the
two governments, but consider the insult
so bold that the United States must re
sent it. Mr. Shaw, after being beaten
senseless, revived sufficiently to otawl to a
hotel and give an accouut of the outrage,
but in a few minutes he again became
insensible and at last reports was still
unconscions.

Love's Intrigue.
A dispatch from Dallas, Texas, says

that Peter Wright, aged 20, and Ada
Mays, aged 13, started out on Sunday
evening ostensibly to attend church. They
returned yesterday morning, having been
married in Atoka, Indian territory. The
parents of the girl bavo concluded to accept
the situation and withdraw their charge of
abduction, which they had entered againat
Wright.

fHE TKLKUKAPUKUS.

Tbe Situation Keverlsb The Vompany
to Not Concede.

, New York, July 18. A feverish feoliu
exists in telegraphic circles over the
threatened strike. Every person interested
is anxiously awaiting the result of the
meeting of the executive committee of the
Western Union directors which is to con-
vene to day to consider the demands of the
committee of the Brotherhood of Tele-
graphers. What that result will be cannot
yet be predicted.

The committee of the brotherhood
held a meeting early this morniug,
but what transpired there could not
be learned. Cypher dispatches were
received by the committee from various
points stating that operators are in readi-
ness to leave their desks at a moment's
notice, It was said that ' every means
would be taken to render the strike a
general one, for in this event ouly would
it be successful."

W. B. Somerville, of the Western
Union company, said to-da- y that there
seemed " to be little possibility that the
company would grant tbe request and that
the strike seemed to be inevitable. Tho
demands were unjust and uurcasonablo
and if the strike should happen, the com-
pany would fight it to the bitter end."
Mr. Daly, manager of the operating room
of the Western Union, said he did not be-

lieve a strike would be commenced with-
out mature deliberation.

To luqalre Into tbe urlevauceo.
The Western Union executive commit

tee this afternoon appointed a committee
consisting of Cornell, J. W.
Clcndenen and John T. Terry, to inquire
what grievances exist among operators.
The will hear the com mittoo':;
repoi.. at 11 a. m. tomorrow.

The alrlke iseguii.
Two hundred and fifty Baltimore &

Ohio telegraph operators struck tl:is after-
noon.

Telephone Men Strike.
CniUAGO, July 18. Tko linemen of tin j

telephone company at this city went out
on a strike at noon to day and will hold a
meeting at 2 o'clock this afternoon to out-lin- e

their luture course of actio.i.

IN EIIKUIT.

Tbe Kolaplr Cup Won at Wltublulon by
tne fiiciien icani.

London, July 18. Tno shooting for the
Kolapir cup took place at Wimbloton to --

day. Tho prize was competed for by the
teams representing England, Canada,
tbe Islands of Jersey and Guernsey
and India. The teams wore composed
of eight men each. The firing was at 200,
500 and GOO yards. Each man was allowed
seven shots at each range The cup wai
won by the Engligh team. Tbo scores
were : England, G98; Canada, G79; Jersey,
G38 ; Guernsey, G21 ; India, Gil.

1C7 Deaths From Utimer.
Alexandria July 18. ho reports of

the deaths from cholera yesterday are as
follows :

At Damietta 18, at Man surah 15, at
Menzaleh 42, at Samanoiul 22, at Chobor
11, at Cairo 17, at Shirbin G aud at Talk.i
G.

A DECISION KKVCKSEI).

And a Suit Won by an Individual Ag:limt
A Strong; Company.

Fort Wayne, Ind., July 18.--Th- o cabu
of John Studebaker & Co., vs. the United
States express company terminated in the
superior court yesterday, a verdict for the
plaintiff being rendered and the damages
being assessed at $5,475.

Tbe suit grow out of tbo assignment of
$5,000 to the plain tifi's from Cincinnati.
Whon the package was opened it was
found to contain blank paper, although
the identity of the original package was
proven and the seals were unbroken. A
former suit against the consignee at Cin-
cinnati resulted in favor of the defendants.

l'leas In Abatement Overruled.
Washington, July 18. Judge Wylie

to-d- ay delivered an opinion upou tha
pleas in abatement by the defence, and
tbe demurrer entered by the kov
ernmont in the case of the United
States against William Pitt Kellogg,
charged with illegally receiving money
while a United States senator, for hU
action in connection with the expedition
of certain Star Routes. He held that the
indictment was good and overruled the
pleas of the defence.

Similar pleas in the cases against Pren-
tiss, Miller and Coomes were also over-
ruled.

An Agreement of Merger Adopted.
Philadelphia, July 18. The directors

of tbe Susquehanna & Tidewater canal
company met this afternoon and
adopted an agreement of merger
with the Philadelphia & Heading railroad
company. The directors of the company
and tbe stockholders of both corporations
are still required to approve the consolida- -

Tbe Legislature.
Harrisburg, Pa., July 18. The Senate

to-da- after a long discussion, agreed to
the appointment et a new conference com.
mittee on congressional and legislative
apportionment.

The House adjourned until this evening
without transacting any business.

WKATHISK INUICATIONS.
Washington, July 18. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, winds mostly
easterly, stationary or lower temperature
rising barometer.

MAHKK1H.

Fbltodeipnu. Marxec
Phiiadklphia, July 13. Flour Arm andfairly active.
Rye flour at $350.
Wheat easier ;No.' Western Red, II liQ1 16 Ho. 3 dd-H'- TI :No. l Red. i'i8.
Corn firmer; Sail Yellow, 63Q65c ; No. 3

Mixed, 69C60C
Oats duU ; No. I While, 45c ; No. 2 do, Ala ;

No. 3 do, 43eXc ; NW2 Mixed. 4112c.
Seeds-Timo- thy dull at isal 90 ; Flaxseed

firm at II 35.
Provisions firm.
Lard firm.

Butter quiet, bat lately steady.
KKaqaMt- - -
Cheese quiet, bat Arm.
Petroleum dull ; Kenned, 6J7c-WaiakTS-ttl

Hew York Markets.
Nrw Yort, Jaly 18. Flour dull and

rather quiet.
Wheat 10Uc lower; leveriao and some-

what excited ; active speculative trading;; No.
1 Red.Ang. IllSJiai X; Sept., l 18
1 19.; Oct.. $i 2o?iiaii;.

Corn 10l)c lower; fairly active; Mixed
Western spot, 4959c : do future; &6KejtH3x.

Oats y.QHc lower : No. 2 July, f1 3J?1 9J ;
Aug., 37)c ; Sept., 337c ; Oct .. 36)c.

Live Stock Price.
I nicAoo Hoks Receipts. 9.500 bead : ahln--

ments. 2.000 bead: market brisk, mixed,
ft S35 25 : heavy. $" '.5 55 ; light, (5 306 ;
skips. 3 lOgl ; clr.sed steady.

Cattle Receipts, 6,500 head; shipments,
1,700 head : choice suongcr ; others dull ;
exports, 15 ToflG 25 ; t ed to choice shipping
teers. $5 40J5 10 ; common to meatan,

$1 5085 10.
Sheep Receipts, SID head; shipments,"

none; market steady; inferior lo fair. 3 10
63 75 ; good, t 25 ; choice. $1 W.

Kast Libsrtt Cattle Receipt, 512 bead?
market strong and unchanged.

Hogs Receipts, 315 head; market low
on tons: Arm on Yorkers: FLiladClpbias,

5 7035 75; Yorkers, $5705 75.
sneep Receipts, 3,000 head: market slow

at about yesterday's prices.

atoot Mar Beta.
Quotations by need, McGrann & Co , Bank

ers, Lancaster, ra.
11a.m. 12 3.

C. C. A I. C.
Michigan Centra! SOU Si 87?
New York Central 115?? ll lliNew Jersey Central & 8t3 86
Ohio Central Vi 8 8
Del. Lack. Western.... 1245S 123& 123
Denver & Rio Grando.... 11 10? 10H
Krio. .... )5y$ 59r oA?
K'lusas A Texas '."SVji 'Zllj, 2S
Lake Shore 1(7! lotiX 108
Chicago N. W., com.... 1U 127 137
N.N.,Ont. Western.... 21JB 24?$ 24J
&t. Paul A Omaha.. 1 45 45 443
Pacific Mail 37
Rochester A Pittsburgh.. 1SV 18 XIX
St. Paul 102JS 102!4 103.
Texas Pacific 34 841. 31
Union Pacific WA IKVi 021
Wabash Common 'Xi 26j 26
Wabnsli Preferred 12 41 41Ji
West'm Union Telegraph so 79 79Ji
Louisville A Nashville... 50 4!lk 49
N. Y.. Chi. A SL L 10 10-- I0X
Lehigh Valley 09
Lehigh Navigation 45',, rK 45
Pennsylvania 5S 58 fi3
Rending 'J8J 28 !8p. t.a Rutr.iio n ui ii
Northern Pacific-Coi- n... 4S& 4S!.i 48
Northern Pacific Plot... Si 83 81S

xicsionvuio ............ .... .... ....
Philadelphia A Krte
Nortnorn Central
Underground
Canada Southern 59 .Vi 57
OH 101 US

People's Pabscugor.

l'iiiwlelpni!.
Quotation by Associated Piess,
Stocks weak.

Philadelphia A EiloK. R :o
Heading Railroad 28
Pennsylvania Railroad 58
Lehigh Valley Railroad 69
United Companies of New Jersey. 19
Northern Pacific. .., 45
Northern Pacific .. 85
Northern Central Railroad.... xy
Lehigh Navigation Company.
Norristown Railroad IIO
Central Transportation Company 39
Plttsb'g, Tltusvillo A UultaloR. ft 14

i.uuu ociiuviKiii luiuroau.
ssovr vork.

QitulaUons by Associated Prnsi.
.Stocks weaker. Money, 22c.Now York Central 114

Krio Railroad 35J
Adani9 Express 132
Michigan Central Railroad 88
Michigan Southern Railroad 106
Illinois Central Railroad 132
Cleveland A Pittsburgh Railroad 133
Chicago A Rock Island Railroad 121
Pittsburgh & fort Wayno Railroad 131
Western Union Telegraph Company..... 79
Toledo A Wabash 26
New oy Central 80
New York Ontario A, WsU;rn 84

tU'EClAZ NOTICES.
The most popular and fragrant Pe tunic of

the day HACKMETACK." Try It. Sold by
II. H. Cochran, druggist, Noj. 137 and 139
North Queen street feb7-eod-3

All, who :ira altlieted with suit rheum, itch,
scald head, impetigo, and every other erup-
tion el the skin, should use (Jlenn's Sulphur
Soap. IyKMwdeodAWJ.

4- - W 1th Diamond Dyes any lady can get as
good results as the best practical dyer. Every
dye warranted true to name and sample

Di. Benson's Skin Cure is without a peer. It
consist of both external and internal treat-
ment and eoats only $1. per package, at drug-
gists.

' J wouldn't be without Dr. Benton's Celery
"ml Chamomile pills ij they cost $1 a pill. They

urctl mc of ncurulyia of u years standing."
J03ephSnvdcr, Paxions, Pa, 50 cjnts per box,
at druggists.

First emus luaurance.
Insure with Thomas' Eeleclric Oil. It is thecheapest and be-i- t methods of insurance we

know of. ily its use vou are sure to escapemany grevious aches and pains Polleloi are
obtainable at all drugui ts In the lorin of bot-tleat-

cents and $t eaeh. For sale by If.it. Ccchran, druggist, 137 and 139 North Queen
btreet.

CoLiiKM's Lliiild Reel Tonic will euro indi-
gnation, ami perpetuate bodily vigor. Take
no other. Ot druggists. Jyl6 lwdcod&w

Uopoless Kpllepny Cared.
"Thodoetors pronounced my ca?eto be one

et hopeless opllopsy,'" saj's our correspondent,
W. C. Rrowntn-,'- ,

Attorney-at-Law- , Judson,
Ark., " and declared death to be my only re-
lief. Samaritan Nerclne ha.i cured mo." Uet
at druggists. Il.io.
Tno Removal ut the stamp Act a HeoeUt to

the People.
In antidilution et; the repeal el the stamp

act, the si.o of the bottles containing; the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver Regulator bavo been
niatetlally Increased, so that lor 81 the quan-
tity et the medicine will be greater than here-tofoi-o.

Ask your druggist lor, and be sure
you get the big bottle et Simxonj Liver Reg-
ulator.

Caiuelia Dentone lor the teeth is very fla-
grant and removes Tartar and Scurf, hardens
the gimi'j, slop's decay and perfumes tbe
breath. Pii'ce, 50 cents. For sale at all drug
Ists- - je27-Smd- V

Jleecher'a Had Head.
For two months In the year Uonry Ward

Reccher cn't preach. In August and Septem-
ber he taku-- his vacitlon and endures tbo
onset or the hay lever. And it la so be say?,
something terrible and tremendous. A man
with hay fever isn't accountable lor his ac-
tions, lie is merely a wild beast frantic wltb
siiulUiif, snceiiir; and headache. His eyes
ate red and so U liH nose. Every nerve In his
skull thtills witli distress and bi? head Is a
fountain et tears, lie lives only to fly from
seaside to mountain-to- In search of relief.

Aud yet, whether we caU this form of Ca-

tarrh hay fever, rose-leve- r, hay cold or rose-col- d,

Ely's Cream Italm will cure it. This re I
medy Is simple, pleasant and easy el applica-
tion. Placed in the nostrils it penetrates and
soothes the atrectcd parts at once, restores
the Impaired senses and creates healthy secre-
tions In cases of the longest atanalng. You
cannot run away hay fever, but you can drive
11 from you by using Ely's Cream Balm.

w

skid UMeaaee.
"6 wayne's ointment" ) Cures the most Invet--
"Swayuo's Ointment"
"Swayne's ointment" ) crate cases of skin dls
'& wayne's Ointment" 1

"S wayne's Ointment" cases, such as tetter,
"8 wayne's Ointment"

Swayne's Ointment" J"11 rheum,scaldhead.
"Swayne's Ointment" babcr's itch, sores, all
"Swaync's Ointment"
"Sway no's Ointment" J cra!ty. scaly, Itching,
"Swayne's Ointment" skin eruptions, and
'Swaync's Ointment"

Ointment" )tcal "stressing 's

"Swaync's Ointment" plaint, itching piles,

3w3M8SKHlta'-0,,- ,r
"Swayne's Ointment" no matter how

Ointment" ) nato or lonr standing.
Ask for it and use no other. It CUKES

where nil else falls. Sold by all druggists,

a Coagb, Void or Sore Tbreat
Requires immediate attention. A neglect es

the lungs and an Incurable disease is
often the result. "4R. SWAxWK'S COM-

POUND SVRUP WILD CHERRY " cures xthe
most severe coughs and colds, actsdirectly on
the lungs, throat and chest. purifies the blood,
and lor bronchial, asthma, all pulmonary af-

fections of long standing, itlsthobestremedy
ever discovered. Price 2 cents and II per
bottle. The large size is the most economical
Sold by all best dxugslats.
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